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AliE 1LKD TIMES BEING 31IS- -

. XAMED rROSPElUTJ. ?

The Petersburg Index-Appe- al re-

cently asserted that high prices mke
hard times, and that the country Is

now actually In the midst o hard
times,, notwithstanding its enormous
volume of manufacturing and . mer-

cantile business.' This position v The
Index-Appe- al now undertakes to
maintain against facetious attack by

citing tho recent failure of Newport
News to receive a single bid V on a

' J 100,000 street Improvement (bond Is
. suea' failure attributable neither to
. any. defect In the credit of Newport
, News nor to an unduly low rate of in

tereec on the bonds. "The money
market," we are told, "was so string
nt thatmeans were not available for

Investments outside regular lines of

. - II. .11

mmy am; lumi wen a
l business, even though safe and profit-- :

able." Such a . situation as this,
. thinks The Index-Appe- al, can Jn- -

' dlcato only the prevalence of hard
' time

' , We wholly agree neither with our
, .: Petersburg contemporary nor with its

' attackers. As we see the situation,
the majority, of the public is enjoying

MALFvsnr.food times Indeed, while ija, Targe
" BmTmtJma1,y Increasing, ihl'nority 4s

- beinf Whatever individual;

j or bostoes has been unable to make
his or Its net Income keep pace with

the general Inflation necessarily suf-- .

Cera. Suffering Individuals are found
; everywhere, but chiefly in the large

cities; suffering lines of business in-

clude some of the most Important In
" the oountry. ' Foremost among the'

unfortunate is, of course, the lm-- !'

mens railroad Interest. Quite apart
from hostile legislation, the railroads

. ' face problems of very great serious-
ness. Their operating expenses have

. increased disproportionately, their
old securities are at a low ebb, and,

. worst of all, they cannot iborrow
money on new securities to construct

; even temporary and partial improve-- 1

. ments. In a badly over-strain- ed

I money market, where only high bid"
' avail, railroads stand little chance.

, Mr. 'James J. Hill, of the- Great
r --7 Northern Railway, goes so far as to

call railroad building nulhe Unlt-'e- d

State "a thing of the past." Ttall- -'

. roads, fie declares, cannot possibly
cope with the growth of a traffic in-- -

creasing "five times as fast as mllo- -

Two Big Lots Men's and Young Men's Worsted, Cassl

mere and Cheviot Winter Suits Are Being Sold Now,

at Our Store For Just "About Half Price. t

Suits worth $7.50 to $10.00 for.". . . . .$5.00.

Suits worth $10.00. $12.50 and $15.00 for. . .. . ... .$7.50.
, ... '- - ..

These Won't Last Long'
and You Should

Come Early

.M:in;i:,vr f The 'iiiv,H-- ,
Suicin Journal l,ave A FornuT
HcHiili rit of the '.
The following from yesterday's In-

dustrial Xews will le read with inter-
est 'by many Charlotte people. Mr.
Di hi was book-keep- er for The Obser-
ver Company prior to his going to
Winston-Sale-

"At a meeting of the directors of
the Journal Publishing Company this
morning.iliay B. DlehU who has been
business manager ot the paper since
the reorganisation last February, ten-
dered his resignation, to take effect at
once.- - His succesosr has not been an
nounced1. ; . -

"Mr. DIehl left this afternoon for
Charlotte. Just before his departure
he was presented with , a beautiful
watch fob as an evidence of the high
esteem In which "he was held by mem-
bers of the staff and office force. The
presentation speech was made by News
Editor W. .1 Smith." f . ,

rv- -: , h
Fonvllle Case to lie Tried This Week.

The Percy FonviUe case will be
called for trial in Greensboro at Fed-
eral Court, this week. It is marked
down in the calendar for Tuesday but
will hardly be called then. Two of the
counsel for the defense are known to
have considerable business to transact
in Alabama and it Is very likely that
one of them will be delayed for a day
or two. The. charge gainst Fonville
is that of "aiding and abetting" Franc
H, Jones, cashier, ln.hls
defalcations at the Charlotte National
Bank last spring. The case promises
to be a hard fought one for the ibest
legal talent has been v employed on
both sides, llessrs. Tillett and Guth-
rie, and Stewart & McRae will attend
from Charlotte and take part In the
trial. Mr. J. C Fonville, of Luverne,
Ala., the father of the defendant, spent
last night In the city on his way to
Greensboro.

. i 1.

Another Acquisition -

The, - - f'-U-- 13

week said:
"After this week our foreman, Mr.

I D. Miller, leaves The Sun oftve
to accept a more lucrative place on
Ihe Daily Observer. After a service
!n this yfflce of three year The Sen
management regrets nU depaituvj
and wishes him much success in his
new home. He has done this year
faithful and excellent work on The
Sun and he will be miMd. The Sun
needs now a new foreman." ,

Mr. Miller arrived last evening and
takes a desk on The Ohscrver

Belmont Methodist Meeting to Con-

tinue.
The meeting which has been in

progress at the Belmont Methodist
church for the past two weeks will be
continued this week. There were six-
teen professions of conversion last
night, and a general request from
both Christians and unsaved persons

j for the meeting to continue. Thre
will be afternoon and night service
. . . . i , ,ki.at ino usual nours overy uny nun
week.

The congregations at both services
yesterday were large and the interest
In the meeting wae marked.

Mr. J. O. Walker's Comlitlon.
The imany friends of Mr. James O.

Walker will be glad to learn that he
wa a little better yesterday. He was
carried to the Presbyterian Hospital
last JJ"rl(ray for extra medical treat-
ment, his poisoned foot refusing to
heal after the recent operation. It is
hoped that he will fare better this
time and that h will soon be on the
streets again.

PREACHER RUN OCT OF TOWN.

Arrived at Fasley, S. C, Posing as
a IaptlstMlnlMter But rtelleved to
Re a nignnilst and a Fraud.

Easley, Sptclal, Sth, to Greenville, S.

C, Itcws.
Dr. K. V. Millard, who came here

about ten days ago posing as a Bap-
tist preacher, has been run out of
town. A letter was received yester-
day from the Dorchester county au-

thorities telling of his record. It
seems that he deserted his wife and
family out West a few years rago and
came to Dorchester county where he
axaln married. He was put in Jail
there but was released and had not
been heard of since.

He came to Easley, about ten Jays
ago and sought the call of the Second
Baptist church here. They wefe-thlnk--

Ing

of calling him, when this letter
came "to Rev. D. W. Hltt telling htm
that Millard was an Impostor.

He lectured last Sunday In the
Methodist church on "Joshua in
Egypt." He claim to have been all
over Egypt as well as Europe, but
none of this is believed. He pointed
In eloquent terms to the great curse
Mohammedanism was to Egypt and
the sad picture of wives deserted by
their husbands and within a few days
he was driven out of town for the
same thing.

He spent most of the week in
Pickens trying to secure a call neai
that town. He and his wife left on
No. 18 yesterday for parts unknown- -

Two Democratic Conventions and Two
Tickets in "Massachusetts.

Springfield, Mass., Dispatch, Oth.

Two turbulent Democratic State
conventions In session here to-da- y at
the same time and in the same hall,
each nominating a eet of candidates
from Governor down, presented a sit-

uation unknown in Democratic poli-

tics In this State. It will require the
decision of the Massachusetts toallot
law commission and posslhjy the
courts to determine the question of
whether General Charles W. Bart-Jel- t,

of Newton, or Henry M. Whitney,
nt Rfttnn. will head the ticket. The
trouble arose ovpr the question of
credentials, tne wmtney men claim-
ing that the State committee refused
to recognise delegates duly elected at
the primaries. I

HEARTS tX)NTENT.

Par ovor troublous, sew Ihers is an His
Above whete valleys bluest skint are

'bent,
Wher bsltny breeses Mow and toft suns

umlle - 'J v v'

Men cell It Hurt's Content . ,

And every prow that ridet the of llf
To (lint dtsr distant isle Is turned for

Through baffling calms nd stormy
waves of strife

Holding Its donbtful way.

Compi Turk ths tame oi barque meeti

And o thv ps from esrh the ehl- -
limge snt y '

Oft In the midmost ocem rose the waters
dark - .

"We steer for Heart's Content"

For many an ide there Is, o Ilk, so like
The nivstle giwl of nil lhabtvvall sore,

fhat oft the wave-wor- n ,kls on strange
sn4s ilrlko , 1

And find en illen shore. t.

Aut ex'er, ss the anchor drops, and sails
yrom rff the Vtiin-sU'iil- nl yard are

nil unbenti ,

Frr.m the Ull inasthetd still the watcher
hslls . '

vender! Hetrt's Content."

And so. once more the prow u seaward
' 't; ' - .

Ileansctlit hope on, tliough wvee .roll
- 0rk around

And on lh item men write the name,

And tars forth, ovtwurd bund.
1

, . . Dsrtea Grey.

Tho ?' n Scrvhi;- - life Ternw Rccoiu-nioiuli- Hl

l or "Pardon Petition lo
Mandamus Governor in Ne'V Coun-;t- y

OpiKtsitc Augusta DlMinlssti by
Supreme ourt Decision of Cou-siiiera-

Importance in the Mat-
ter of Mutual Fire Innurancc Com-
panies For Delay in Pinr Losses

AnotlMT Probate Judge Must Bo
A pixilated Fw Chester County by
Governor AnscL

"

t v Observer Bureau,.
' ' . 1422 Main Street, .

Columbia, S. C, Oct 6.

The report of the pardon board
was filed in the Governor' otlice
yesterday, but as the Governor will
not return from Greenville until to-

morrow afternoon,1 his action on the
recommendations will1 Jlkely 'not b
made public until Tuesday, at least.

The boawl considered at the meet-

ing only four petitions, all llfeterm
petitioners--Walt- er Allen, of Green-
ville," and George Haynea and Charles
Zlssette, of Bamberg, for mirder,
and William Lewis, ,of Chester, for

"criminal assault .
'

Pardons are recommended for
Haynes and ' Lewla It Is recom-

mended that the Zlssette petition "be
not grantedfT? aa "the board find in
the application nothing which would
warrant that the prayer of the peti-

tion be granted." . . :.

; The Allen case Is continued to the
next meeting of the board In order
to allow Vila attorneys to get a copy
of the testimony before the ' board,
as there seems "to. be some circum-
stances which woul4 " warrapA r"the
favor,s!5-50iisi'dJ?ttio-ri bf the board."

Haynes has served: 21 years, .ana
has made a model prisoner; His pe-

tition is signed by many good men
and he "has upon more than one
occasion given notice of an at-
tempted escape on the part of cer-
tain prisoners." .

Lewis, a negro convicted of out-
raging a negro girl, has served 13
years, has 'made a good prisoner and
his petition is endorsed by the father
of the girl

PETITION DISMISSED.
The Supreme Court has given Its

decision in the case of Luther W.
Reese against Governor Ansel, in-
volving an effort on the part of advo
cates of the- - proposed new county
opposite Augusta to mandamus Gov
ernor Ansel to refer the papers in
the cose to the commission appointed
by Governor Heyward on the ground
that Governor Heyward in appoint
tng the commission Inferentlally
passed upon the question of sameness
with Heyward county, and which
Governor Ansel decided adversely to
the Interests of the new county. The
court dismisses the petition, holding
that Governor Heyward did not even
Impliedly pass upon the question of
sameness; that this was a point for
Governor Ansel to pass upon . after
the commission made Its report if he
saw fit. The court refuses to dis
cuss the question as to whether it
could mandamus the Governor in a
case like this, foiling to find any
question of ministerial duty involved
in the case.

Governor Ansel has never opposed
the proceeding, saying he was glad
to have tho court pass upon the
questions involved for his future
guidance in other new-coun- ty con
tests, i

The decision Is Of great Interest
to those who have become Involved
or may hereafter become involved in
the problems and perplexities 'and
complexities of new-coun- ty contests.

Another decision of much interest
td a large number of communities,
mostly rural, insuring in mutual Are
insurance companies, most of which
require the - property-holde- r sustain-
ing a loss to wait many months for
an assessment to be made before the
claim is paid. The law requires no
report on; the part of these sort of
companies to the Comptroller Gen-
eral, who has several times sounded
a warning to the Legislature along
tnis une. Tne case on which tne
court has passed Is that of Batson &
Walsh, aGreenville firm, against the
South Carolina Mutual Insurance
Company, the appeal being from the
decision of the Circuit Court re-
versing the magistrate, who decided
that the firm could not recover ex
cept by '"proceeding in equity to
compel an assessment." The Circuit
Court reversed this "and rendered
Judgment against the defendant for
the amount claimed." A number of
Columbians are waiting for the Pied
mont Mutual, of Spartanburg, to pay
a dyeing and cleaning concern which
did a large business here up to the
time It was burned out last March.
in order to get their money wtor
cloUies burned up In the (Ire. The
company refuses to pay till It makes
an assessment;,',

Still another opinion of some ren
eral Interest rendered by the court
was that in tha case of H. E. Watts
agalnn the members of the Richland
county board of dispensary control.
The court had - slresdv. announced
this decision ' In lirlef anB yesterday
gave the reasons.:- - Watts sought to
enjoin the county board from main
tatnlng a bottling plant. The opinion
says: ,

CAN ROTTtBl' THE DRINK.
"The power to purchase llnuors

in bulk and to retail liquors through
the county dispensaries Is undoubted
ly given, and ,we' think It Is also
ciear tnat the power to cause the
liquors to be put Into certain. pack
ages and sold necessarily involves
the power to bottle the same through
such agency as they may deem best,
ami that the establishment; of a
bottling plant of their own is not
neyond the powers granted in," the
act." ,.,'.,..

Governor Ansel has been asked to
provide for another Judge of probate
for Chester county, Mr. Blake, re
contly elected to that : position; In
Slace of Mr. Gulp, deceased, having

to move out of the State. A
curious sort of fatality seems tov fol
low this office. Governor Ansel being
caned upon recently to provide for
vacancies occurring on account of
awns in Hunuer, wewDerry, cnes
ter, Aiken and Abbeville, i; j ,

PENALTIES REMITTED.
At a meeting JUst adjourned ; the

State board of assessors decided to re-
mit practically all of thg penalties
charged against about IS corporations
over tne state which had railed to
pay their license tax within Uie timd
prescribed .by law. The la w provided
a penalty bf JB00 Tor failure to pay
on time and $100 a day additional for
operating without paying. In this way
me penatiy nut against eacn concern
had run up to tis.780. which was sev
eral limes more than : the assets of
some of the concern. The total pen
altles amounted to 1433.600, which

as all remitted but 41.311.8. The
only concerns assessed the full Initial
penalty' of 1500 were the Saxe Gotha
Mining company, of ; Columbia,; and
the rhnttog River Lumber Company,
01 Matttaon, wnich had both been re-
peatedly warned to pay. The North
Augusta 'Electric a improvement com
puny was penalised at It 10, ths North
Augimta Hotel Company at ISO and
the North Augusta Land Company 'at

.113.08. - - ' ,'

tember, 1 S 98, and received foi.r
weeks' treatment, and I caa honestly
and truly state that the treatment in
every respect far excelled my ex-

pectation. The management .of the
Institute was in the hands of kind,
courteous gentlemen. ' All was quiet
ness, peace and harmony. The fare
was most excellent and, besides the
great improvement In my health, I
gained eighteen pounds in flesh wane
tnere, I have a nice, pleasant home
and my county is in a nice' section
of the State; yet I must, confess that
I v like Greensboro better this any
other place I have ever seen 'and the
memories of such pleasant .acquaint
ances as I made while there I treas
ure most 'highly.:- - c '.k :r -

My Improvement ! was such that
after my return hom some of my
frfends did not know me. They said
that my general appearance was that
of a man ten years younger than
when I left home. , , . .

I moBt heartily ' and " cheerfully
recommend the Keeley Institute at
Greensboro, N. C to all who are 4n
need of Us benefits as J was. It Is a
blessing to mankind. Long ..may It
live and prosper, i ,. .,

With the greatest respect, am ,.
j Tours very truly,

V - J. L.OWENS."
' Harbinger, N. C, Oct 4, 1908.,

TWELVE ; HUNDRED -- FACTORIES,

This Number Located Along the Xlne
of the Southern lUUwar Laec sear

www v -- v. ; b
Opportunities of To-D- ay

"

f "
.

"Twelve imndred factories located
ilong our.Ilrci last year, said Indus-ri- al

Manager Richards, of the South
ern Railr6,Awln he-w- aft In Chicago
recently. . "This U the resuR ' of a
dozen years of preliminary work on
our part , When we started to con-
vert people to the idea that the South
was a aooa place lor lactones, we
found scepticism and indifference.
Wc sent our agents and our tttera--

'ure not only to all parts or tao
United States, but to England, France,
Germany and every section of . the
old world where there was posslbll
lty of Interesting capital or people in
our. Sou them country. 1 oeiieve we
are the first' raflroad that ever under
cook this industrial work upon so
brmd a scale.' '

"We backed np this work by what
iho advertising man would call the
'follow up system." When we secur-
ed an Inquiry as to a factory site or
any other contemplated enterprise fn
our territory, we, immediately began
securing the Information that the In
quirer would desire. We .were not
content with generalitl.v ' We sent
exact figures. We gathered these for
them without revealing to even our
own people the names of our lnqulr
crs. Probably not over two people
outside of myself In the employ of our
road would know that so and so was
Inquiring regarding a factory site or
corn area, or water-pow- er or any
thing else. It frequently takes two
years for us to get Just, the In forma
tlon that will enable the inquirer 'io
find what he wants. We then intro-- d

jco him to the right people who can
complete the negotiations. .

"To-da- y the world knows that 'ihe
South is a land of success. It knows
mere are conauions 01 cumate ana
resources with which capital and
labor can work out prosperity.

"I am glad your magaslne is dedi-
cated to bringinp the facts regarding
cuch cprortunitfes as we hare to the
attention of opportunity seekers.
Tou :an count upon our doing every-
thing in our power to aid your ef-
forts."

THE COTTON CROP.

The Times-Democr- at Sars a Moder-
ate Deterioration Picking Hs
Made Good Headway Complaint
of Shedding and Premature Open-
ing. ;'; .
New Orleans, La., Oct The

Times-Democr- at will say
The Times-Democr- at herewith pre-sen- ts

the reports of Its correspondents
on the progress of the cotton crop
during the month of September:

The concensus Of opinion la to the
following effect:

The accounts vary greatly, accord-
ing to the section from fhlch they
come, but, taking the belt aa a whole,
there has been a, moderate deteriora-
tion. ,
"Picking has made goodrheadway as

a .rule, but farmers are' Inclined to
hold, wherever they have no pressing
debts to pay.

The next report, which will tie the
last, will ba printed in the Issue of
Monday, December IV When the usual
quantitlve estimate of yield- - will be
given. ." ;

"

HIGH POINT GETS POWER.

Whitney People WU1 Include That
City in IU List Of Patrons.

Special to The Observer. J . ,
Hlarh Pnlnsk Oct. 8 At a montln

Lot the Whitney, people and the busi
ness men or High point at the Manu-
facturers' Club a committee was ap-
pointed to ascertain the amount of
power High Point would use. This
committee consists of Messrs. E. A.
Snow, w. T. Parker and J. H. Adams.
The Whitney people want 5(p00 horse-
power used here, but of course will
come anyway. The costvof the pow-
er will be as follows: For day pow-
er, $20 per annum, for each horse-
power; for night power, 116 per an- -
num for each horse-pow- er. .

The coming of the Whitney power
means a big thing for High Point In
that It will cause, various small as
well as larger enterprises to spring
up, owing to tha cheapness of the
power and the cheapness of Installing
the same, doing away with the fblg ex-
pense of buying engines and boilers
and employing firemen' and engineers,
at is the case with ateam for motive
power. These people will ..be given
the encouragement due them for of-
fering to place High Point on the Une,

i m i - ,
nave Had an Object-Lesso- n.

'

Norfolk Vlrginlan-Ptl- ot '. - .
Onr courteous contemporary, Tha

Greensboro Industrial News, does not
understand why people In NorthCaro--
dltlonnc- - . .'o--l ,,fflf act viblngdil
Una, not Altogether satisfied with con-
ditions existing under Democratic rule,
should hesitate to throw their rotes
and influence to the Republican party
of that ST ate, and so seek reform. To
our view the explanation Is very aim-pie- ,,,

and my be very briefly stated:
the burnt child dreads th fire. '

,

Massachusetts Itcpitbllcons - Rcnomi-- .
, nate Present State Offlcfrs. '

''Boston Dispatch. 5th, k ;

At the Republican State convention
to-d- all State officers from Gov-
ernor Curtis Guild down were re-
nominated by acclamation. ' The plat-
form declares "Belief In principles;
protection for . American - industries
and American labor' and at the same
time commends for adoption by thj
national Republican convention a res-
olution calling Congress to meet In a
special session to determine upon
amendments to the present tariff law
or " the enactment or a re' measure
to meet. changod conditions. '

Tself in the lead for tariff reform.
The Republican State convention of
Massachusetts in sesrHn Saturday ac--
comnanled its declaration of belief in
protection with a demknd for a spe-- J

ta cooul rtrt rf Prtnc?faaa ,1tr Antcn- - $

mine uponamendments to the"pres7
ent tariff law or the enactment of a
new measure to meet changed condi-
tions." This Is not the onlyelgnof
the times. Tariff reform '.sentiment
Is rife In the Republican party and It
lsnot confined tdf the V agricultural
class. , The politicians of the party
are alive to Us growth and many of
them have put themselves . In llne
with the comparatively new senti-
ment The country haa out-grow- n

Dirtgleyism, and the Republican arty,
never slow to take note of a chtmge
m the wind and to adapt Itself to
changed views of , the voters, will
adapt ' itself to altered' conditions , Jf
its ancient antagonist does not speed-il- y.

put Itself in a mare aggressive at-

titude toward the question of " tariff
reduction. There is no need for It to
hunt for ew and experimental is-

sues when this one, alive and popu-

lar, is already at hand. , ;

COXFXSED POLITICS IN NEW
y;';:' ' YOWL,

There Is a strange situation In New
York this' fall. Democratic and Re
publican gtate committees have Just
agreed upon what purports to be a
non-partis- an ticket for two associate
justiceships of the State Court of
Appeals, and there even' exists a pos
slblllty that Tam-min- y and the Re-
publicans may fuse In New York
county ,4fc-- " Assemblymen, aldermen

local judicial officers. This situ
tlon will be more readily understood

when it is stated that both Democrats
and Republicans wish to avoid a
line-u- p In the State with a presiden
tlal election coming on next year and
also agree in wishing to make
Hearst's new third party show s

strength. Few doubt that In a three-corner- ed

fight Tammany could carry
Its own bailiwick with ease, but, the
Tammanyites fear possible Hearst--

Republican font on a consummation
which Mir. Hearst has been s:renu
ously endeavoring to bring about
and so offer the Republicans fusion
with themselves. At present It looks
like a freeze-o- ut for the Hearst
crowd, whether Tammany and the
Republicans get together locally or
not. Was "here ever a stranger po-

litical situation in any American city?
Of a verity, third ipartles cause queer
doings everywhere they exist.

. THREE VITAlj St'BJECTS.
A correspondent' of The Tlmcs-Dls-patc- h,

of Richmond, gives it a dis-

course on the subject of mad atones,
of which it is said there are three in
the coun:ry one in Indiana, one 'In
Virginia and "the third In the posses-

sion of the Pointer family of Person
county, N. C." With an eye to the
harmonies our contemporary prints
also a communication arguing the vir-

tues of Christian Science aa a' cura-

tive agency. The Times-Dispatc- h,

though by no means destitute of the
sense of humor, has a half-colum- n

editorial, apparently In a serloui vein,
on the preventive qualities., of the
mad stone, of which- - It' can be truly
said that Its preventive (properties In
cases of mad dog bites arp at' least as
great as those of the paving Stone.
When It gets through wltfi this topic
and ha time to do so we should bn
pleased to see In our valued contem-
porary an Illuminating editorial abou
bloodhounds which are sometimes
"sent for" In Virginia as well as
North Carolina. When these two
subjects are exhausted It would be
well for it to favor the public with a
deliverance on the curative agency of
an Irish potato carried fn the pocket
In a case of rheumatism.

Fairbrother's Everything" remarks
with reason upon the hysteria over
the Fairbanks cocktails- - that ."the
wh0,e tnln u Idiocy. This nation
annuany consume some eeverai mil
lion cocktails; tin revenues from rum
are something nslnundmgj there are
rivers Of whiskey running "down the
thVrvits of people every day, and the
records show that some of the wisest
and bent statesmen of our times and
other times took their toddy and sup- -

j I""4 ,nf,r "H ktall. The" mere fact
that Fairbanks unfortunately .served
cocktails and the people present
drunk them seern:i to be a national
oslamlty." But the problem' that
awaHs solution is whether It was
Ordering the cocktails that ;prought
Fairbanks Into disfavor or Whether it
was his having acted the feather-le- g

in the matter. ! ' I

The Interesting Rowland c case,
which occupied practically alj4 of the
time of Wake Superior .yCourt last
week, had a dramatic endfng yester-
day. Such incidents as marked J the
announcement of the acquittal of the
defendant are rare In North Carolina
and the subsequent events unparal
leled. f i

tThe Hogg Memorial Park Lake As-

sociation has keen chartered, ajtf Aus-

tin, Tex., for the purpose pit forming
a beautiful and 4txteiu(lv' 'jpaifc 'li

i memory of the late
Hogg. It should meet with success,
for the man who could make such a
name live in fragrance after ; him
must Indeed be worthy of honor.

The President has now made five
long speeches without - advancing
new Idea or coining a new denuncfa--
tory expression, W trust that ' his
Wfslaa'lcaunrwnrmalliTilnl
himself again. i 1

- age; hence. they are up against a
.,' .stone wall.1; Vr? Hill sees no near

prospect of investors loosening to- -,

w.trd the roads, and as a means of re--:
lb to the transportation problem

' ' vorates a thirteen-foo- t channel in the
Mississippi from St. Louis to the Gulf.

Clearly, this plight of the common
carriers la bound to react upon the
country.

mr 4Ka Almut fttnim tt
CM Price

Sale!money scarcity by any means con- -

fined to the railroads.. Every Indl- -

vldual, firm, corporation or munlei-'- .

pftllty having occasion to borrow
money must reckon with the name slt- -

vatlon; cpnsequently. building, and
, 4 projects of expansion, show a

slackening tendency. So much capl-- i
tal Is absorbed by the general high
prfce-lev-el, and it costs so much to

do business these days, that many of

the big figures Joyfully proclaimed
are more apparent than real and rep- -

' resent a lrge percentage of money- -

wasting Inflation. In short, the boom,
t

after the fashion' of its kind, has
reached a point where It finds great
difficulty In financing Itself. The
country's solid growth Is being severe

Women's Fine Shoes
One lof Indies' Patent, Vici and Kid Button and Lace

Shoes,' worth $3.00 to $3.50. 'T&Fprice. ,f ,7:$1.90.;
One lot Ladies' Dress and Heavy Shoes,' .worth $1.50

to $2.00. - Cut price 4 . . , . .90c.

One loi Boys' nd;Girls' School and Dress Shoes,

worth $1.25 to $2.00. Cut price . . . . . . 80c."

One lot Children's 75c. to $1.25 Shoes. Sale price '
f

.... .... ... ... 60c.

Men's vShoe 5ale-

Slhoe

Boys'
and Boys' New Fall Shaped

worth $1.00 to $2.00.. Choice

. .: ,. . . . v, O0C.

t. V ,

jr

One lot -- $5.00 and $6.00 Patent, " Vici . and Gunmetal ,

Laceand( Button Shoes., Sale price. . . . f..$3.85.

Hna lrtf Affin'st Pflpnt: Vici anrl ' Grnimfiffll -- Wintpr

'! Shoes,' worth $3.50 to $400.
'

Sale priced..' ,..2.60.
(

One lot Men's $2.50 and.$3.00 Shoes cut to.. : V;'.$1.85.7

Uno 10 1 JUUii pji.w uuu p4.tv awjta. . ... ... . ,p.,vwV

ly checked In order that current bus
lness may (be done upon an inflated
basis. - Not a few lines of business
are more directly harassed by Inflat- -'

ed cost of supplies, ard labor than by
- jnoney stringency,? but It must be evi-

dent from the facta just noted that, In

their last analysis, these troubles are
the some. Finally, brethren. Is not

' lha popularity of radical policies in

iboth national parties to-d- clearly
; duo In very Jarge part to the hard-

ship of prosperity? ', Day by day
complaint at the cost of living and
doing business grow louder and come

from more people.
However The Index-Appeal- 's con-

tention' mar need to ' be modified,
there i thus a large element of truth
Jn It; And yet, provided the sober-
ing tendency now observable, will suf-

fice, aa It doubtless will, to avert us

reaction, we are not at alt
evense to seeing present general con-t;- .'

Sons continue. For all that the
triii-t- s era everywhere cursed. It i

ial!y the farmer into whose pocket
2 lo-- t of the Increased living cost

C , and he deserves all he gets. HI

rfosperlty in likewise the prosperity
U many others.' Especially does this
r'aie of affairs exist In the South,
uMch draws four-fift- hs the price of
in great crop from the outside and
v.hlih "finds Jts chief manufacture

!.o cotton --en Joying extremely .good

times. If cotton afld cotton goods
l.tep fully tjp' to the general high
Ifvel the fioutli will jriflke little--

com-j.laf-

Let prosperity toll on; no-r- e

is It dispensing mora ad van- -

t r n and fea-e- r hardships than In
'tv section of ours. . , ;

i'.s devoutly frnst that no ' meon--t iurk!ng In those Iu1siaBa
nyn wid mistake' HiS'PnHeul
a revenue officer. ' . -

Hat SaleFur
.Men's

One' big , sample lot Men's

Hats, Black, all colors;

.. : i .. ,';.'

, ' ....- 5. ?

I


